ARBORETUM AND GARDEN FEATURES

1. Seaman Orientation Plaza
   Restrooms

2. Garden of Roses of Legend and Romance

3. Barnhart Rice Homestead

4. Theme Gardens
   - The Art and Jo Berry Family Walkway
   - Buehler Interlude Garden
   - Conifer Isle
   - Don and Alice Noble Family Entry Garden
   - Gayle’s Butterfly and Hummingbird Garden
   - The Green; Judy Herberger Memorial
   - Katie’s Songbird Garden
   - Kristen’s Memorial Terrace
   - Million Flower Pathway
   - Nancy’s Tranquil Haven
   - Ohio Native Garden
   - Ollie’s Hollies
   - ONLA & OLA Tribute
   - Skip and Letty’s Water Garden
   - Wolf Schmitt Family Unique Collections Garden

5. Jack & Deb Miller Pavilion

6. Master Gardeners’ Storybook Garden

7. John Streeter Garden Amphitheater

8. Buckeye Forest

9. Wooster Service Clubs Boardwalk

10. Adventures & Discoveries—for all ages
    - Charles Schollenberger Research Memorial
    - Dawn-redwood Grove

11. Conifer Rille

12. Jack Miller Discovery Garden

13. John Ford Allee

14. Parry Overlook

15. Nielsen/Herms Discovery Pavilion
    - Edith and Mary Secrest Garden Pathway
    - Marilyn Anne Benfield Memorial: S.D. Ecosystem
    - OSU Extension Phenology Gardens

16. Crableania II

17. Deciduous Tree Collection

18. The Forest Collection
    - Aesculus Grove
    - American Holly Orchard
    - Oak Plantation

19. Specimen Conifers

20. Arborum Maintenance and Nursery

21. Arborvitae Maze

22. Red Oak Grove